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Newlywcd G.W. Lewtons 

On Hawaii Honeymoon
On Sunday afternoon. Aug. boarded a plane for Mono- 

9. at 4 o'clock. Miss Judith ] u | u for (heir honeymoon. 
Carol (Mark daughter of Mr Afler A 22 thev will be 
and Mrs. Frank Harwood . . •,,,.'• ".   ^. 
Clark. 5201 Middlecrest Rd «l home in Phoenix Am The 
Rolling Hills, and grand- b"d '- also, « granddaughter 
daughter of Mrs Frances?',Mr an,d M " "ans 1<oek - 
Clark of Torrance. walked hl>.lni . ofl 'os Ange e. w a . 

down the aisle of the Neigh- {I 1 ? 1 , ., r" m '.'I' 
borhood Church in Palos Ver- Sdl""' '" Ro"' n « 1Illls , 
des. on the arm of her fa . received her BA degree frmn 
ther to become the bride of thf> l mvers "-v of Ar"nna - 
George Woodrow Uwton Jr. Thp bridegroom received 
of Phoenix Ariz nis R;^ ' n business adminis-

The bridegroom is thr son tration from the University 
of Mrs Palmer I-cwton and "f Ari/.ona in 19B3. He is a 
Mr George Woodrow I,e«ton member of Phi Delta Theta 
of Reeder. N. D. an{1 is employed by Motorola

The bride wore a long in Phoenix.
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PROBLEMS

j.

"First Mark-Down 
Is the Cheapest"

Dear Ann Landers: I am 
28 years old and have a 
good job in a department 
atore. Since I was a kid I've 
had a bad limp that', made 
me self-conscious. I wasn't 
able to work up the nerve 
to ask a girl for a date until 
1 was 20 years old.

Last year 1 began to take 
out a girl who work, in the 
.tore. Bernice gave me a lot 
of confidence in myself. Un 
til I met her I never 
thought I was interesting 
enough to hold a girl', at 
tention

Bernice is 24. has been 
married and divorced. She 
Is full of pep, good company 
and says she is crazy about 
me. 1 gave her a diamond 
engagement ring for Valen 
tine's Day and we plan to 
be married in October

l-ately I've been hearing 
a lot of talk about Beraice 
and the floor walker. Ber 
nice and the shoe buyer. 
Bernice and the window 
trimmer, to name just a 
few. She told me several 
lie. and now 1 see other 
things that didn't add up.

I'm afraid to have a show 
down for fear she will 
break off with me. 1 could 
not take that. I'm hoping 
ahe will settle down after 
marriage. Any advice?   
HOPING

Dear Hoping: Beruice i» 
not playing it klraight and 
you know it. Belter to farr 
reality now than to marry
• girl and wonder where
 he is and with whom

In the department Klorr 
hukiiifN* there'ii an old 
.tdage — "The first mark- 
down IK the cheapest." Trm 
adage appliri to people »» 
well as merchandise.

Dear Ann Landers My 
17-year-old brother teases 
me because 1m a steady 
reader of your column 

He say. only odd balls 
(Continued on Page 30

«hite silk organza and pean 
de soip gown, fashioned with 
a portrait neckline with ap 
pliques of satin and crystal 
headwork in a floral motif. 
The bouffant skirt, also en 
hanced with satin appliques, 
fell into a chapel train. A 
coronet of matching satin, 
studded with crystals, held 
her illusion veil. Her bouquet 
was of white roses and lilies- 
of-the-valley.

The bridal entourage con 
sisted of Miss Kaaren Inge- 
bretsen maid of honor; Miss 
Lisa Clark. Mrs. Roy Hedlund 
and Mrs. John Shelske. 
bridesmaids. They were 
gowned in floor-length tur 
quoise chiffon gowns and 
wore matching headpieces. 
Their bouquets were cascades 
of chartreuse spider chrysan 
themums.

Charles l>wton stood as 
best man and ushers were 
Frank Clark. Robert Goldwa- 
ter Jr. and Stewart Jean.

Two nine-branched candela 
brum, holding tall white ca- 

Mrs Rertha F. McNeil. thedral candles, and baskets 
1475 Maple Ave, recently of fern and white flowers dec- 
entertained Rev. David orated the altar where Dr. 
Schuyler, S. M , who was on Albert F. King stood to of fi 
lm way home to San I>ean- ciate al the marriage, 
dro, after receiving his de- The 200 wedding guests 
gree in canon law in Rome, greeted the newlyweds at a 
Italy. Also present were his reception in the gardens at 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clare the home of the bride's par 
ti Schuyler. San Ix-andro; ents. The bridal couple was 
Mrs. Jean Doyle. Pat. Peg taken by helicopter to Inter- 
and Johnny. Lomita; and national Airport, where they 
Mrs. Kay Pnnty of Los An- ~   " 
geles

Colored slides, taken 
when Mrs. McNeil visited 
Father David while he was 
studying at Marionist Re- 
gma Mundi Seminary, Fri- 
boug, Switzerland, where he 
was ordained four year, 
ago, were shown. The host-

Couple Will 
Circle Meets ,. Arts-Crafts

WINK AND KOSKS p.KNKFIT . . . Wines. S.M-.PO wth 
delight !he Diana's and Iheir guests when Ilirv gather
hall for their first henrfit of tho year Saturday evening Sampling the wines t<» 
he served with Ihp dinner arc. from left. Mme«. Piul Milrhell. Diana recording 
.secretary; Anthony Credico, Jr., chairman of the event, and V'al Ruga. provisional.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Entertains 

Priest Home 

From Rome

Pheobe Circle of the First 
Methodist Church was en 
tertained at a luncheon 
Thursdav afternoon by Mrs. 
.1. S. McMullen at her home, 
1645 Beech Ave.

After the luncheon. Mrs. 
Edward Goodell. chairman, 
conducted a business meet 
ing. Reports were Riven by 
Mrs. Olive Lucke and Mrs. 
Karl Radford. Mrs. Bea 
Moyer led the devotionals.

The Circle planned a 
hake sale for the Sept. 10 
meeting to he held at the 
church.

Other members attending 
were Mmes. David Turner, 
Maude Price. Carrie Adlard. 
Bea Moyer. Sally Carpenter. 
Ix>na Owens and Adel 
Burchfield

Mrs Grace Hooper, a visi 
tor from Oakland, wax a
gliest

"Days of Wine and Roses"

In Tahoe
Mr. and Mrs Thomas K 

Dempster of Tahoe Valley, 
formerly of Torrance. an 
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
their daughter. J e a n n e. 
to Neil B. Reese. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Klmo N. Reese. 
20938 U Salie Ave.. Tor 
rance

DeeDee. as she is known 
to her friends, was gradu 
ated from North High in 
Torrance. class of 1963.

Her fiance, a 1962 gradu 
ate of Gardena High, at 
tended El Camino College.

The wedding will take 
place Saturday. Sept. 5. at 
the St. Andrew's I^itheran 
Church at Tahoe. Calif.

Mrs Melvina Rorkwitli 
wa« hostess to the Arts and 
Crafts Club Friday evening 
al her home. 1322 Kngracia. 
Mrs. Ruth Hardin was co- 
hostess.

A dessert was served, fol 
lowed by a business meet 
ing conducted by Mrs. Os 
car Fossum. president.

Club members then spent 
the evening making lamp 
shades under the direction 
of Mrs. Ruth Mohlcr.

Club members present 
were Mmes. Maybe! Ranks, 
Rolive Rever. Helen Carpen 
ter, Florence Childs, Ha/el 
Fossum. Vena Hamilton. 
Ruth Hardin. Mae Jones, 
Ruth Kilgore, Zelma Miller. 
Sybil Moffitt. Ruth Mohler. 
Charlotte Otilcalt. Addic 
Parks and Hazel Ward.

Dianas To Sponsor 

Benefit on Saturday
Romance of Italy will be brought to the Higginj 

Recreation Hall Saturday evening, Aug. IS. at 7 p. 
in., when the Redondo Roach Dianas stage their 
first ways and means affair of the year. "Days of 
Wine and Roses." Chairmen for the event are Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Credico and Mrs. Christ Saunders.

Tables will be covered with red-checkered cloths 
and centered by wine bottles, holding multi-colored 
candles, and encircled by fresh roses. Wines will b« 
supplied by the Brookside Winery. A traditional Italian 
dinner will be served, followed by dancing.

Invitations, in an Italian motif, were made by 
Mrs. William Irgens.

College Graduates Eligible

Membership Coffees 

Planned by AAUW

ess served refreshments.

Guests From Hawaii
Mr. and Mrs Robert 

Schmidt. 2028 Reynosa Dr. 
have as their houscguests 
for two weeks, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Deeg of Maui, Hawaii.

Canada Vacation
Mr and Mrs E. E. Clay- 

ton and son. Ricky. 2323 
Fern Ave., have returned 
from a two and a half 
weeks vacation trip They 
traveled north to Canada, 
visiting Lake Louise, Banff 
and Jasper. Re-entering the 
States, they toured Yellow- 
stone and went to Orcm, 
Utah, to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Richardson, former 
Torrance residents Enroute 
home, the family visited 
Rryce and Zmn National 
Parks.

Membership coffees, one 
on Tuesday. Aug. 18 and an 
other on Wednesday, Aug. 
23. are being planned by 
the Manhattan Beach. Amer 
ican Association of Univer 
sity Women. South Bay 
women college graduate, 
with degree, from institu 
tion, accredited by the Uni 
versity Women's Association 
are eligible for member 
ship.

The first coffee, with Mrs. 
David J. Mackctt u hostess.

Mr, Mrs. Stanley Morse 

Mark 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs Stanley Morse, 1740."> Palrnnclla, who 

celebrated their Golden Wedding Anniversary on Aug. 
10, were complimented at a cocktail party and dinner 
on Sunday afternoon Riven by Mrs. Morse's brother and 
wife, Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Fossum. at their home. 1621

Branch of the AAUW offers C°'a Av'J     ~ Oth"* 1JwereJ "mes Flor- 
Its member, an opportunity fc Mr , " nd ""  MorM' W*° f"ce Chlld » ind Ven' Ham"' 
to continue intellectual nave llved ln Torrance for the ton 
growth and responsibility past 17 years, were married

1841 Monterey Blvd 
haltan Beach. 

The Manhattan

Man-

Beach

Family Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ran* 

kin, Stephen and Michael, 
2322 W. 177th St.. have re- 
turned from their vacation 
trip. They went to San 
Francisco and from there to 
Auburn, Calif. where they 
visited Mrs Rankin's par* 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Btl- 
derback.

in a
Changing World." Other.
are "Kxpectatton. for Edu- in North Redondo. Mr. Morse

.._.  .. ..._.. .. _. ..   . "Hon." "Occident and lg now rclircd The great out- 
will be held at the home of Orient' and "Bridging the doOM hj|| , M , urc for 
Mr, Herbert K. Cox. 1217 Gap Between Science and ,hcM |wo ,e who , ()V( . 
18th St.. Manhattan Beach '"e Layman. , ffl , ravc| e . n§hi an. 

The second coffee, Mr.. Further information, re- ^^ lvjj g0|fcrg and are 
Leslie J Van Nice hostess, garding the coffee, and planninR ,  le,Ve soon for 
will be held at the home of member.hlp in the orgami fhejr ,ormer home ,  Mmm.. 
Mr.. Richard D. Madseo. ation. may be obtained by mlB tt .   ...... ....,, . , ln

The celebrants received
  « <«K u many gifts and cards from 
10. 1914. in Minneap- tne|r loca , fri(, nd|l   wel, , 

es and
here, they have owned 

operated a variety store

Idaho Trip
Mr Charles Smith and his 

sisters. Mrs Flossie Mont 
gomery and Miss Alpha 
Smith, 1422 W. 220th St., 
have returned from a

lion has been planned to hon 
or them on their 50 years of 
marriage

Mr and Mrs Morne are the 
parents of Stanley Morse i 
of Santa Monica and Mrs D 
othy Mae White of Whitt

An anniversary cake. 
orated with gold wedu. 
hell, and a gold numeral 
"SO." centered the table

Following the cocktail hour, 
a Mated dinner was served

Attending the anniversary 
affair were long-time friends 
of the couple, Messrs and 
Mmes Fred Sever, Marcus 

She was guest of honor Kdwird, Dave JonM, Archer 
at an open house given by UwU _ Robert Mofrm ud.

wig Miller. Jack Miller. Klmo 
Miller. Fay I'arks, Vincent 
Viellfiiatf Willwrt Winners

Open House On 

Grandmother's 

105th Birthday

Mrs Kliiabelh Lock 
hart of Pico-Riviera. well 
known in Torranre, where 
.he hat visited often with 
her granddaughter. Mrs 
Don Hyde, 1537 Kl Prado, 
celebrated her 105lh 
birthday on Thursday, 
Aug 6

FOR Pliosm IIVK MKMKKKn . Ann-mail .\v,.HidU.in of University Women. 
Maniattan Branch, have invited South Bav women with degree* from the AAUW'i 
accredited institution, to two coffees, on Aug 18 and 2:1 Planning these member 
ship socials are from left, Mated, Mmes Stuait Boyle of Torrance. Mr, David 
Macket* Hermosa Standing, from left, Mrs. R. E. Tucker and Mrs Rotten K Huff 
man. Manhattan rV.cn, (Preis-Herald Photo)

her daughter, Mrs. Roy K 
Ycwell in 1'ico-Rivera, 
*iih whom »he make, her 
home

Attending I h e open 
house were Mr.. Hyde 
and her two daughter., 
l.ynn and Gail, and Mr. 
Hyde's sister, Mr.. Carl 
Hood of Garden Grove.

Mid-West Vocotion
Mr» John Sthmidt and 

sons, John, Jeffry, and Ron 
ald. 2028 Reynos* Dr, re 
turned recently from a 
three week, vacation in 
Ohm and Indiana with rela 
tive* This ww a special 
treat for the tmys as the 
trip wai madi by train.

Holds Workshop 
For Chairmen

MM, William Fauld.. first 
vice president of Marina 
District CKWC. junior mem 
benthip, and past president 
of the Torraiuc Junior 
Club, held a workshop for 
Manna District chairmen 
Wednesday evening at her 
home, 22105 Kedheam Ave.

Among the chairmen at 
lending was Mrs Gordon 
Gmur, dean of chairmen, 
and menial health chairman 
lor the Torrance club.

:->... They share the same in- 1 
uioiijjh they have been caught up in*

a whirl of congratulation* from friends and relative, 
on tneir Golden Wedding Anniversary, Mr. and Mr.. 
Stanley Moise lake time out to ta'k golf it-ores, one 
of their favorite sports The couple, married 50 yean, 
Aug. 10. were honoi guests 41 a parly on Aug 2 givenf 
h\ Mr? Mor«e s brother and wile. Dr and Mrs Oscar 
Fossum, on CoU Ave. (Pre«. Herald Photo)


